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The mechanism of the a.c. electrolytic graining of aluminium in hydrochloric acid is determined from
the analysis of the potentiostatic transient behaviour of the system aluminium±electrolyte under
anodic and cathodic polarization and comparison of experimentally determined transients with
calculated values derived from a candidate mechanistic scheme. It has been established, that the
oxidation of aluminium in the development of a distinct surface morphology occurs according to

Al� 3Clÿ ÿ!k1 Al�Cl�3 � 3 eÿ

Al�Cl�3 ÿ!
k2

Al3� � 3Clÿ

the Al3� ions being dissolved from the surface and removed to the bulk of the solution, hence
forming pits. Al�Cl�3 is a solid intermediate. The morphology developed, is determined by the excess
of Clÿ ions created at the electrode surface, with respect to the bulk concentration. The accumulation
of Clÿ ions is governed by the ratio between the rate constant for the formation of Al�Cl�3, set by the
¯ux of charges forced across the electrode±solution interface per unit surface area taking part in the
active dissolution of aluminium and the mass transport rate of the Clÿ ions. The reduction of H�

ions in the cathodic half period of the applied alternating current is mass transport controlled. The
concomitant rise in interfacial pH causes Al3� ions formed in the preceding anodic half period, which
are not yet removed from the electrode±solution interface, to precipitate as aluminium.
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List of symbols

A active surface area (m)2

C capacitance of the electrode±solution
interface (F)

Cdl double layer capacitance (F)
Cetch capacitance of the layer of etch products

(F)
Ci;j concentration of i in the elementary step j

�mol mÿ3�
Ci normalized concentration of i �mol mÿ3�
Cbulk

i concentration of i in the bulk �mol mÿ3�
d thickness of the layer of etch products (m)
Di di�usion coe�cient of i �m2 sÿ1�
DN1; DN2 dimensionless numbers expressing the

relative magnitude of the formation and
dissolution rate of Al(Cl)3 to the mass
transport rate of Clÿ ions

E applied potential (V)
Egr open circuit potential taken by the grained

substrate at the end of the 1 s deadtime (V)
Em
gr arithmetic mean of ten measured values of

Egr (V)
F faradaic constant (C)
I electrode current (A)
I ssDN1�1 steady state current for DN1 � 1 (A)
J current density �Arms m

ÿ2�
k1; k2 reaction rate constants I ssDN1� 1

kf
j ; k

b
j forward and backward rate constant of

the elementary step j
M ¯ux of exterior momentum ¯ux �m7 sÿ3�
R radius of the working electrode (m)
Rel ohmic resistance of the electrolyte �X�
Retch ohmic resistance of the layer of etch

products �X�
RtI ohmic voltage drop (V)
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1. Introduction

Producing aluminium lithographic plates for o�set
printing involves roughening or graining of the alu-
minium base to increase the surface area, which is
necessary to improve the adhesion of the photosen-
sitive coating and to enhance the water retentive
properties of the aluminium surface. The parts of the
photosensitive coating remaining on the aluminium
base after development constitute the printing image
of the lithographic plate. The revealed parts of the
aluminium surface constitute the water retaining non-
image areas. Hence, the roughening of the aluminium
surface conspicuously a�ects the printability and
durability of the plate. The quality of the graining or
surface morphology is therefore one of the most im-
portant factors in producing e�ective aluminium
lithographic printing plates.

The roughening of the aluminium base for litho-
graphic plates is most commonly carried out by a.c.
electrolytic graining or electrograining. This surface
treatment is a highly controlled electrochemically
induced pitting process, involving the application of
an alternating current on the aluminium substrate in
a suitable electrolyte (e.g., hydrochloric acid). Under
the alternating current, pitting and aluminium dis-
solution occur during the anodic half period, while
reduction of protons during the cathodic half period
and the concomitant rise in interfacial pH, provoke
the formation of a passivating ®lm, resulting in a
redistribution of attack during the subsequent anodic
half period. The resultant a.c. electrolytic graining
morphology is determined by the particular electrical,
electrolyte and substrate conditions used [1±7], as
illustrated in Fig. 1.

The development of a distinct morphology is cor-
related with the ratio between the number of sites
where key pits are initiated and the development rate
of the sites [7]. The number of sites where morpho-
logical building elements are due to initiate and the
susceptibility of the sites for pit initiation is deter-
mined by the surface condition of the aluminium
substrate [5±7]. The activation of the sites depends
upon the electrolyte conditions [1, 4, 7]. The propa-
gation rate of the sites is dependent upon the features
of the applied alternating current and the proportion
of the current concentrated at the pit site [2, 5, 7].

For treatment in hydrochloric acid, the combined
action of repeated initiation, propagation and re-
passivation of pits results in the formation of three
characteristic a.c. electrolytic graining morphologies:
a nonuniform and uniform morphology character-
ized by hemispherical pits, their walls decorated with
a high population density of key cubic pits and an
etched-like morphology, comprised of an abundant
number of uniformly distributed cubic pits. The fea-
tures distinguishing the characteristic nonuniform
and uniform morphology are the average size and the
population density of the hemispherical pits [5±7]. In
Fig. 2 the characteristic morphologies are arranged in
a current density±concentration diagram [7]. The key
cubic pit building them up, is shown in Fig. 3 [5, 7].

In this paper, a quantitative electrochemical in-
vestigation of the mechanism of the electrode pro-
cesses involved in the a.c. electrolytic graining of
aluminium in hydrochloric acid is reported. The in-
vestigation includes potential step experiments in a
dedicated wall-jet electrode reactor, to examine the
role of mass transport in the overall kinetics of the
electrode processes and comparison of experimentally
determined current transients with calculated values
derived, from candidate mechanistic schemes. The
design and construction of the dedicated wall-jet
electrode reactor, as well as the numerical computa-
tional method developed to solve the mass transport
problems involved in using a wall-jet electrode reac-
tor as a hydrodynamic electrode system in a quanti-
tative investigation of electrode reaction mechanisms,
were reported [8, 9]. The wall-jet electrode reactor is
characterized by the size of the impinged electrode
surface and is designed to suit the need for a large
working electrode surface area, such as in the study
of the mechanism of the a.c. electrolytic graining of
rolled aluminium [8]. The computational method is

S electrode surface area �m2�
t time (s)
td deadtime (s)
tgr graining time (s)
V potential available at the electrode surface

(V)
Vf volume ¯ow rate �m3 sÿ1�

Greek letters

e relative permeability

e0 permeability of vacuum �Fmÿ1�
j speci®c conductance �Xÿ1 mÿ1�
m kinematic viscosity �m2 sÿ1�
g dimensionless distance normal to the

impinged electrode
n dimensionless distance along the impinged

electrode
s dimensionless time

Fig. 1. Process parameters of the a.c. electrolytic graining of alu-
minium.
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based on a second order-correct implicit, ®nite dif-
ference approach, and a space coordinate transfor-
mation making the use of a simple Cartesian grid
compatible with e�cient computing [9].

2. Experimental details

The a.c. electrolytic graining experiments were car-
ried out in a dedicated wall-jet electrode reactor. All
detailed information concerning the design, con-
struction and evaluation of the reactor was reported
earlier [8]. The surface area of the working electrode
was set by an electrode holder having an opening of
20:00mm in radius. The distance between the tip
of the nozzle and the working electrode was 26mm.
The nozzle diameter equalled 200mm. The volume
¯ow rate was varied between 1:7� 10ÿ6 and 4:3�
10ÿ6 m3 sÿ1. The counter electrode was a 5mm thick
disc produced from a rod of 99.99% pure aluminium.
A saturated calomel reference electrode was used. A

Tacussel 20-50X potentiostat, combined with a
Wavetek 75 wave form generator, was used to apply a
sinusoidal alternating current of frequency 50Hz.
The electrolytic solutions worked in, were a 0.20, 0.25
and 0:30M hydrochloric acid solution, the substrates
being grained with a current density of
1� 103 Arms m

ÿ2. The applied charge density was
3� 105 Cmÿ2. The substrates were produced from
99.99% purity aluminium sheet material.

The chronoamperometric transient measurements
were carried out using a Solartron electrochemical
interface 1186, combined with an Amel 567 function
generator. The current transients were recorded on a
Nicolet 310 oscilloscope. The processing of the data
was performed on an IBM personal computer,
equipped with the commercially available signal
analysis package, FAMOS of Integrated Measure-
ment & Control. Before a.c. electrolytic graining, the
sheet specimens were degreased with a weak alkaline
cleaner and rinsed with deionized water. The
degreasing and graining solutions were all made up
from proanalysis reagents and deionized water. All
experiments were carried out under thermostatic
conditions at 25 � 0:5 �C.

3. Results and discussion

3.1. Analysis of the potentiostatic transient behaviour

The mechanism of the a.c. electrolytic graining of
aluminium is determined from the analysis of the
potentiostatic transient behaviour of the system alu-
minium±electrolyte under anodic and cathodic po-
larization and comparison of experimentally
determined transients with calculated ones derived
from a candidate mechanistic scheme. For the po-
tentiostatic transient behaviour under anodic and

Fig. 2. Current density±concentration diagram, showing the characteristic a.c. electrolytic graining morphologies obtained in hydrochloric
acid [7].

Fig. 3. Key cubic pit building up the characteristic a.c. electrolytic
graining morphologies obtained in hydrochloric acid [5, 7].
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cathodic polarization to be representative of the
electrochemical behaviour of the system aluminium±
electrolyte during the a.c. electrolytic graining, the
chronoamperometric transients are recorded in situ,
subsequent to the interruption of the graining pro-
cess. As an example, the recording of the current
transients under anodic polarization is schematically
illustrated in Fig. 4. Egr is the open circuit potential
taken by the grained substrate at the end of the
deadtime td. The potential is stepped anodically or
cathodically with respect to Egr. To avoid di�culties
originating from ¯uctuations in Egr, the transient
measurements are performed, only if

Egr � Em
gr � 5mV �1�

where Em
gr is the arithmetic mean of ten measured

values, determined up front for each experiment. The
graining time tgr is set for an applied charge density of
3� 105 Cmÿ2. The dead time is set constant at 1 s.
This is the minimal dead time necessary to avoid
problems arising from the interaction of apparatus.
Ideally, the deadtime is zero.

Preliminary graining experiments in the wall-jet
electrode reactor revealed that the diagonal lines
separating the morphological characteristic regions in
the current density±concentration diagram, shift to
lower hydrochloric acid concentration with increas-
ing volume ¯ow rate, as illustrated in Figs 5±8.

The in¯uence of convection is most explicit for
treatment with a combination of current density and

hydrochloric acid concentration left of, and close to,
the diagonal line separating the regions of uniform
and etched-like morphology. Such a combination
gives rise to the uniform morphology at low volume
¯ow rate, while resulting in the etched-like mor-
phology at high volume ¯ow rate.

The frame of investigation for the analysis of the
potentiostatic transient behaviour is therefore set
across the boundary region between the morpholog-
ical characteristic uniform and etched-like regions.
The electrolytic solutions worked in, are a 0.20, 0.25
and 0:30M hydrochloric acid solution. At low volume
¯ow rate �1:7� 10ÿ6 m3 sÿ1�, surfaces treated in the
0:25M hydrochloric acid solution exhibit the charac-
teristic uniform morphology, yet at high volume ¯ow
rate �4:3� 10ÿ6 m3 sÿ1�, the etched-like morphology
is obtained. In the 0.20 and 0:30M hydrochloric acid
solution the uniform and etched-like morphology are
obtained, respectively, at either volume ¯ow rate.

Em
gr is determined to be ÿ760;ÿ755 and ÿ755mV

vs SCE � 15mV for treatment in the 0.20, 0.25 and
0:30M hydrochloric acid solution, respectively.

3.2. Anodic polarization

3.2.1. The transient current response. Figures 5±8
show the transient current response of the system
aluminium±electrolyte subsequent to a.c. electrolytic
graining in 0.20, 0.25 and 0:30M hydrochloric acid
solution at low and high volume ¯ow rate, the

Fig. 4. Recording of the chronoamperometric transients, e.g. under anodic polarization.
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potential being stepped 100, 150 and 200 mV anodi-
cally of Egr.

Although exhibiting some ¯uctuations, the relative
magnitude of which do not exceed 2% of the corre-
sponding geometrical mean, the chronoamperometric
transients are well de®ned, increasing from zero to a
steady state current in seconds. The reproducibility of
the transients is illustrated in Fig. 9, for the current
response in the 0:25M solution at either low or high
volume ¯ow rate, the potential being stepped anodi-
cally by 150mV. As can be seen, the three transients
reported for each experiment practically coincide.
The currents at any instant disagree, at the worst, by
3 to 5% .

From Figs 5±8 it is evident that in all three hy-
drochloric acid solutions the transient current re-
sponse is strongly a�ected by the level of
polarization. At low, as well as high, volume ¯ow rate
the steady state current increases quasi linearly with
increasing polarization, the time necessary to attain
the steady state current being decreased. The tran-
sient current response in the 0:20M hydrochloric acid
solution is independent of the volume ¯ow rate.
Conversely, the potentiostatic transient behaviour of
the system aluminium±electrolyte in the 0:30M hy-
drochloric acid solution exhibits a clear dependency

on the volume ¯ow rate, an increase in volume ¯ow
rate causing the steady state current to decrease. The
dependence is most clearly pronounced at higher
polarization. In the 0:25M hydrochloric acid solution,
the transient current responses at low and high vol-
ume ¯ow rate being similar in shape to those obtained
in 0.20 and 0:30M hydrochloric acid, respectively,
indicates that here the apparent dependence on the
volume ¯ow rate is probably correlated to the change
in a.c. electrolytic graining morphology. At low vol-
ume ¯ow rate, surfaces treated in the 0:25M hydro-
chloric acid solution exhibit the uniform morphology,
whereas at high volume ¯ow rate, an etched-like
morphology is obtained. In the 0.20 and 0:30M hy-
drochloric acid solution the uniform and etched-like
morphology are obtained, respectively, at low as well
as at high volume ¯ow rate.

It is thus apparent, that the transient current re-
sponse following the development of the etched-like
morphology is a function both of the applied poten-
tial and the volume ¯ow rate, whereas the transient
current response subsequent to the development of
the uniform morphology is only a function of the
applied potential. However, a di�erence occurs in the
steady state current attained following the develop-

Fig. 5. Current density±concentration diagram. Key: (Ð±) Vf �
1:7� 10ÿ6 m3 sÿ1; (- - - -) Vf � 4:3� 10ÿ6 m3 sÿ1.

Fig. 6. Anodic potentiostatic transient behaviour, [HCl] � 0:20M.
E ÿ Egr: (a) 100, (b) 150 and (c) 200 mV. Key: (m)
Vf � 1:7� 10ÿ6 m3 sÿ1; (h) Vf � 4:3� 10ÿ6 m3 sÿ1.

Fig. 7. Anodic potentiostatic transient behaviour, [HCl] � 0:25M.
E ÿ Egr: as for Fig. 6; Key: as for Fig. 6.

Fig. 8. Anodic potentiostatic transient behaviour, [HCl] � 0:30M
E ÿ Egr: as for Fig. 6; Key: as for Fig. 6.
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ment of the etched-like and uniform morphology for
a given polarization, the steady state currents being in
proportion by between 2 and 4 to 1, respectively.

3.2.2. A candidate mechanistic scheme: computation of
the transient current response. The transient current
response of the system aluminium±electrolyte fol-
lowing the a.c. electrolytic graining is determined by
the rate of the oxidation of aluminium in the devel-
opment of the distinct surface morphology on one
hand and the capacitance of the electrode±solution
interface on the other.

The transient current is thus given by

I
A
� f If��kfj ; kbj ;Ci;j�Al3� ; V � � Ic�C;E�;A

� �
�2�

The ®rst term in the sum of currents on the right-
hand-side of Equation 2, the faradaic current, is
function of the kinetics of the elementary steps in-
volved in the oxidation of aluminium. The second
term is the capacitive current, due to charging of the
electrode±solution interface. The potential available
for the oxidation of aluminium is related to the ap-
plied potential, that is,

V � E ÿ RtI � E ÿ Retch � Rel� �I �3�
where RtI , the ohmic drop, accounts for the voltage
drop across the layer of etch products developed over
the aluminium surface RetchI� � and the solution
voltage drop RelI� �.

Taking into account Equation 3, Equation 2 takes
the form

I
A
� f If��kfj ; kbj ;Ci;j�Al3� ;E;Rt� � Ic�C;E�;A

� �
�4�

The capacitive current decays approximately expo-
nentially with time [10]

Ic � E
Rel

exp
ÿt

RelC

� �
�5�

The current due to charging of the electrode±so-
lution interface capacitance will drop to 5% of its
initial value �E=Rel� at t � 3� �RelC�. Representative

values for Rel and C are estimated to be 1X and
1� 10ÿ5 F, respectively. The ohmic resistance is cal-
culated from [11]

Rel � 1

4jR
�6�

The capacitance of the electrode solution interface,
determined by double layer e�ects and the capacitive
e�ect of the layer of etch products developed over the
aluminium surface during the a.c. electrolytic grain-
ing, is calculated from [10, 12]

C � 1

Cetch
� 1

Cdl

� �ÿ1
� d

ee0S
� 1

Cdl

� �ÿ1
�7�

The layer of etch products is considered to be a di-
electric aluminium hydroxide ®lm, the thickness of
which is estimated from the weight of the etch layer
developed over the electrode surface.

The charging of the electrode±solution interface is
thus estimated to be completed in tens of microsec-
onds. Hence, given the time scale of seconds for the
system aluminium±electrolyte to regain a steady state
upon the potential step perturbation, the contribu-
tion of charging of the electrode±solution interface
capacitance to the transient current may be disre-
garded. Equation 4 thus reduces to

I � f If��kfj ; kbj ;Ci;j�Al3� ;E;Rt�;A
� �

� A �8�
Di�erences in transient current response subse-

quent to the development of the uniform and etched-
like morphology are thus due either to the ohmic
voltage drop, provoking a change in the potential
available for the oxidation of aluminium and there-
fore in the rate and possibly in the elementary step
governing the electrochemical reaction, or to the ac-
tive surface area being di�erent, or both.

However, if the di�erences in transient current
response were solely due to the active surface area
being di�erent, there would be no reason for the
transient current response to be dependent upon the
volume ¯ow rate following the development of
the etched-like morphology and not to be a�ected by
the volume ¯ow rate subsequent to the development
of the uniform morphology.

From the work of Richardson et al. [15±17], in
which pitting is postulated as the active dissolution of
bare metal in defects of the protecting oxide layer
under attack by aggressive anions, the mechanism for
the oxidation of aluminium by the participation of
chloride ions is suggested to be

Al� 3Clÿ ÿ!k1 Al�Cl�3 � 3 eÿ

Al�Cl�3 ÿ!
k2

Al3� � 3Clÿ �9�
It is assumed that the Al3� ion is the only soluble
reaction product and that the formation of Al�Cl�3 is
rate determining, meaning that it does not develop
into an aluminium chloride ®lm. The rate constant k1
is representative for the combination of charge
transfer and heterogeneous chemical reactions which
lead to the formation of the Al�Cl�3. Therefore, k1 is

Fig. 9. Typical example of the reproducibility of the anodic tran-
sient current response. Vf : (m) 1:7� 10ÿ6 m3 sÿ1; (h) 4:3�
10ÿ6 m3 sÿ1.
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constant at constant potential available for the oxi-
dation of aluminium. The k2 is a chemical rate con-
stant, determining the dissolution rate of the Al�Cl�3.

Calculating chronoamperometric transients for the
above scheme of successive reactions at the impinged
surface of the wall-jet electrode reactor requires the
mass transport problem in the reactor to be solved
for a multicomponent electrochemical system in-
volving the ionic species Al3�, H� and Clÿ and the
solvent water, which is a complex problem. It was,
however, established [11, 18], that a good approxi-
mation can be achieved from a computation based on
the convective di�usion equation using e�ective or
integral di�usion coe�cients. The convective di�u-
sion equation is strictly valid only in the two limiting
cases of a binary electrolyte solution on one hand and
a minor electroactive species in a solution with an
excess of indi�erent electrolyte on the other [11, 18].

The convective di�usion equations and boundary
for the relevant species at the impinged surface of the
wall-jet electrode reactor are expressed in the di-
mensionless computational �n; g; s�-space, introduced
in the second paper of this series on the numerical
computational method developed to solve the mass
transport problems involved in using the wall-jet
electrode reactor as a hydrodynamic electrode
system [9]:

n5=2
@CAl3�

@s
�DAl3�

DClÿ

@2CAl3�

@g2
ÿ 8m
27DClÿ

� ng
@CAl3�

@n
� m
9DClÿ

g2
@CAl3�

@g
�10�

n5=2
@CClÿ

@s
� @

2CClÿ

@g2
ÿ 8m
27DClÿ

� ng
@CClÿ

@n
� m
9DClÿ

g2
@CClÿ

@g
�11�

s � 0 0 � n � 1 0 � g � gc

CAl3� � 0

CClÿ � 1 �12�

s > 0 0 � n � 1 g � 0

@CAl3�

@g
� ÿDN1

DClÿ

DAl3�
C3
Clÿ n5=4

@CClÿ

@g
� 3 DN1 C3

Clÿ ÿ DN2

ÿ �
n5=4 �13�

0 � n � 1 g � gc

CAl3� � 0

CClÿ � 1 �14�

n � 0 0 < g � gc

CAl3� � 0 CClÿ � 1

@CAl3�

@n
� 0

@CClÿ

@n
� 0 �15�

where

CAl3� �
CAl3�

Cbulk
Clÿ

and CClÿ �
CClÿ

Cbulk
Clÿ

�16�

are the concentrations of the Al3� and Clÿ ions,
respectively, referred to the bulk concentration of the
chloride ions. The dimensionless numbers

DN1 �
k1 Cbulk

Clÿ
ÿ �3

DClÿ
135M
32 m3R5

ÿ �1=4
Cbulk
Clÿ

�17�

DN2 � k2

DClÿ
135M
32 m3R5

ÿ �1=4
Cbulk
Clÿ

�18�

are a measure of the relative magnitude of the for-
mation and dissolution rate of Al(Cl)3 to the mass
transport rate of Clÿ ions, respectively.

The dimensionless time is related to the species
with the largest e�ective di�usion coe�cient, that is,
the chloride ions, in order to obtain maximum sta-
bility and accuracy for the calculations [19]. The ef-
fective di�usion coe�cients of Clÿ and Al3� are
estimated to be in proportion to one another as the
di�usion coe�cients of both ions in ideal dilute so-
lutions, that is in proportion of 2 to 1 [7]. The
boundary conditions at the impinged surface are de-
termined by the assumption that Al(Cl)3 does not
develop into an aluminium chloride ®lm, that is
k2 > k1C3

Clÿ .
There is a nonlinear boundary condition arising

from the cubic dependency on the chloride ion con-
centration of the formation rate of Al(Cl)3. The
transient current is determined from [9]

I �ÿ
Z 1

0

3 F DAl3� Cbulk
Clÿ nÿ1=4 2p R3=4

� �
� 135M

32m3

� �1=4 @CAl3�

@g

� �
g�0

dn �19�

It must be emphasized that in this model the rather
di�cult geometry of the aluminium surface is not
considered, that is, the impinged electrode surface is
approximated to be planar. Moreover, the active
surface area is taken to be equal to the impinged
surface area.

It is evident, that the calculation of the numerical
value of the concentration pro®les and hence of the
transient current for a given level of polarization and
volume ¯ow rate, requires the knowledge of the ef-
fective di�usion coe�cients of Al3� and Clÿ in the
electrochemical system at hand and of the rate con-
stants k1 and k2, neither of which are available or can
a priori be determined by independent means. How-
ever, by calculating the concentration pro®les of Al3�

and Clÿ for the limiting cases in which the formation
and dissolution of Al(Cl)3 are either mass transport
or reaction controlled, the dependency of the current
transient on the applied potential and the volume
¯ow rate can be determined. Taking into account the
assumption that Al(Cl)3 does not develop into an
aluminium chloride ®lm (k2 > k1C3

Clÿ ) and that mass
transport has been shown to be involved in the oxi-
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dation of aluminium, the cases to be considered
correspond to

DN2 � 1 with DN1 � 1 or DN1 � 1 �20�
The above set of partial di�erential equations, to-
gether with the appropriate boundary conditions, is
solved using the space and equation discretization
outlined earlier [9]. The method for handling the non-
linear boundary condition of Equation 13 is based on
a regula falsi solution of the nonlinear algebraic
equation resulting from the ®nite di�erence equiva-
lent of Equation 11 implicit in g, at g = 0 [19].

A grid of Nn � 100� Ng � 300 points and a time
increment Ds � 5� 10ÿ7 were found to give conver-
gence to three signi®cant ®gures in the computed
steady state current for values of the dimensionless
numbers DN2 and DN1, upto 1� 103 and between
1� 10ÿ3 and 10, respectively.

The computed chronoamperometric transients are
shown in Fig. 10. The transients are normalized to
I ssDN1� 1, the steady state current for DN1 � 1. Both
for DN1 � 1 and DN1 � 1, the computed transients
increase from zero to a steady state current in seconds
time. The current transient for DN1 � 1 is indepen-
dent of the volume ¯ow rate. Conversely, for
DN1 � 1 an increase in volume ¯ow rate causes the
steady state current to decrease. The steady state
currents attained for DN1 � 1 and DN1 � 1 are in the
proportion of 2 to 1.

Hence, judging from the shape of the transients
and the dependency on the volume ¯ow rate, the
mechanistic scheme put forward for the oxidation of
aluminium explains the transient current response of
the system aluminium±electrolyte following the de-
velopment of a distinct a.c. electrolytic graining
morphology.

3.2.3. Comparison of computed and experimentally
determined transients. From the dependence on the
volume ¯ow rate, it is evident that the transient cur-
rent responses following the development of the
uniform and etched-like morphology are in accor-
dance with the current transients computed from the
candidate mechanistic scheme for DN1 � 1 and
DN1 � 1, respectively.

It is, however, to be noticed that the relative po-
sitions of the volume ¯ow rate dependent and inde-
pendent transients are inverted when the computed
and the experimentally determined current responses
are compared. The steady state currents computed
from the candidate mechanistic scheme for DN1 � 1
and DN1 � 1 are in the proportion 2 to 1 (cf. Fig. 10),
whereas the steady state current attained by the sys-
tem aluminium±electrolyte following the develop-
ment of the uniform and etched-like morphology
exhibit roughly the inverse proportionality (cf. Figs
5±8). This can be explained by the fact that the
transient current response is not only determined by
the kinetics of the oxidation of aluminium, but also
by the active surface area (cf. Equation 8).

The current transients derived from the candidate
mechanistic scheme are, however, computed for a
surface area independent of the graining morphology
and equal to the impinged electrode surface area.
Hence, the factor of about four between the com-
puted and experimentally determined steady state
currents for the oxidation of aluminium in the de-
velopment of the etched-like morphology, relative to
the steady state current attained in the development
of the uniform morphology, indicates that the ratio
of the active surface area between the etched-like and
uniform morphology is about 4. This is in agreement
with the ratio of the surface areas of both charac-
teristic morphologies [14].

Considering the kinetics of the oxidation of alu-
minium, for DN2 � 1 and DN1 � 1, the dissolution
rate of Al(Cl)3 is high in comparison to the mass
transport rate of the Clÿ ions, yet the consumption
rate of Clÿ ions is low. Therefore, Clÿ ions accu-
mulate at the electrode surface. An increase in vol-
ume ¯ow rate reduces the amount of Clÿ ions at the
electrode surface. Therefore, the oxidation rate of
aluminium and hence the electrode current at any
instant decrease. If DN1 � 1, the increased formation
rate of Al(Cl)3 prevents the Cl

ÿ ion concentration at
the electrode surface from accumulating. The volume
¯ow rate will therefore not a�ect the oxidation rate of
Al. The cubic dependence of the formation rate of
Al(Cl)3 on the Clÿ ion concentration in the accu-
mulation rate of Clÿ ions at the electrode surface is
important.

The oxidation of aluminium is thus governed by
the accumulation and, hence, by the excess of Clÿ

ions at the electrode surface with respect to the bulk
concentration. Whether or not the Clÿ ion concen-
tration at the electrode surface is in excess of the bulk
concentration, is determined by the ratio between
the rate constant for the formation of Al(Cl)3, set
by the potential available at the electrode surface and
the mass transport rate of the Clÿ ions.

The transient current responses subsequent to the
development of the uniform and etched-like mor-
phology being in accordance with the computed
current transients for DN1 � 1 and DN1 � 1, res-
pectively, indicates that the potential available for the
oxidation of aluminium in the development of the

Fig. 10. Computed chronoamperometric transients. Vf : (m) 1:7�
10ÿ6 m3 sÿ1; (h) 4:3� 10ÿ6 m3 sÿ1.
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uniform morphology exceeds the potential available
in the development of the etched-like morphology.
This can be explained by the amount of aluminium
hydroxide precipitated in the development of the
etched-like morphology being larger [7, 14], produc-
ing an increased voltage drop across the layer of etch
products.

3.3. Cathodic polarization

The transient current responses subsequent to the
development of the uniform and etched-like mor-
phology are, taking account of the reproducibility,
independent of the applied potential and the volume
¯ow rate, as well as of the a.c. electrolytic graining
morphology developed. A typical example of the
transient current response is shown in Fig. 11, the
potential being stepped 200mV cathodically of Egr,
subsequent to the a.c. electrolytic graining in the
0:20M hydrochloric acid solution at low volume ¯ow
rate.

Starting from zero, the current reaches a maxi-
mum in a very short time. After the maximum, the
current declines asymptotically to a ¯uctuating steady
state current. The steady state current is attained in
milliseconds. A poor signal to noise ratio is evident.
The relative magnitude of the ¯uctuations is of the
order of 30 to 50% of the corresponding geometrical
mean value. The variance between the geometrical
mean values recorded for a single experiment is in the
order of 1� 10ÿ3 to 2� 10ÿ3 A.

Although appearing to be independent of the
volume ¯ow rate, taking account of the variance be-
tween recordings and the ¯uctuations of the steady
state currents, the shape of the transient current re-
sponses indicates, that hydrogen evolution is mass
transport controlled. At ®rst the H� ions neigh-
bouring the electrode surface are reduced to form
hydrogen, giving a very large current. Subsequently,
if the reaction is governed by mass transport, current
¯ows only because the reduction creates a concen-
tration gradient and hence a net ¯ux of H� ions to the
electrode surface, the continued ¯ux causing the zone
of depletion of H� ions to thicken. Therefore, the

slope of the concentration pro®le at the electrode
surface declines with time and so does the current.

Given the time scale of milliseconds, the asymp-
totically decaying current cannot be mistaken for the
current due to charging of the electrode±solution in-
terface, which has been shown to be completed in tens
of microseconds. The hydrogen evolution occurring
during the development of both the characteristic
uniform and etched-like morphology is therefore ta-
ken to be mass transport controlled.

3.4. Mechanism of the a.c. electrolytic graining

Under alternating current, the substrate is, in turn,
anodically and cathodically polarized. At the onset of
treatment, the aluminium surface is covered with a
natural oxide ®lm containing ¯aws, which expose the
bare metal to the hydrochloric acid solution. In the
absence of aggressive anions, the ¯aws quickly repair
by forming oxide. With Clÿ ions present, pitting oc-
curs in competition with the repair process, by active
dissolution of the bare aluminium according to

Al� 3Clÿ!k1 Al(Cl)3 � 3eÿ

Al(Cl)3ÿ!
k2

Al3� � 3Clÿ
�9�

In this scheme, step 1 is rate determining. This means
that once Al(Cl)3 is formed, it dissolves readily not
developing into an aluminium chloride ®lm.

Initially, the number of ¯aws developing into pits is
proportional to the bulk Clÿ ion concentration.
Therefore, the charge ¯ux across the electrode±solu-
tion interface per unit surface area taking part in the
active dissolution of aluminium, decreases with in-
creasing hydrochloric acid concentration, as does the
potential available for the oxidation of aluminium. At
low potential, the rate of formation of Al(Cl)3, and
hence the consumption of Clÿ ions, is low in com-
parison to the mass transport rate of Clÿ. Therefore,
Clÿ is accumulated at the electrode surface, causing
the number of ¯aws developing into pits to increase.
At high potential, the increased formation rate of
Al(Cl)3 prevents the Clÿ ion concentration at the
electrode surface from accumulating, hence reducing
the number of ¯aws developing into pits.

With increasing treatment time or charge density
imposed, at high hydrochloric acid concentration, the
whole of the electrode surface is quickly activated and
pitted. Conversely, at low hydrochloric acid concen-
tration, certain preferred sites grow rapidly to form
large compound pits. The adjoining surface areas
remain relatively unchanged until such areas are in-
vaded by the highly active and rapidly growing pit
sites. The key factor in the development of the mor-
phology is the accumulation of Clÿ at the electrode
surface. When an excess of Clÿ is present, hemi-
spherical pits are created. In the opposite case, an
etch like morphology is formed.

The reduction of H� ions in the cathodic half pe-
riod of the applied alternating current is mass trans-
port controlled. The concomitant rise in interfacial

Fig. 11. Cathodic potentiostatic transient behaviour. [HCl] �
0:20M; E ÿ Egr � ÿ200mV; Vf � 1:7� 10ÿ6 m3 sÿ1.
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pH causes Al3� ions, formed in the preceding anodic
half period and not yet removed from the electrode±
solution interface, to precipitate as aluminium hy-
droxide, as soon as the interfacial pH rises above 5.

With increasing treatment time, an aluminium
hydroxide ®lm is thus developed over the electrode
surface which, in turn, reduces the potential available
at the bare metal surface, both for hydrogen evolu-
tion and more important for aluminium oxidation. In
order to calculate the amount of aluminium hy-
droxide formed, it is necessary to know the current
density. This requires an estimation of the active
electrode surface area during cathodic polarization,
which is not possible.

From the time scale of the transient current re-
sponses for the hydrogen evolution it is apparent that
the time necessary for the interfacial pH to exceed 5 is
small in comparison to the cathodic half-cycle time of
the applied alternating current. Moreover, the tran-
sient current responses are independent of the surface
morphology developed. The interfacial concentration
of Al3� ions declines with time in proportion to the
charge at the electrode±solution interface per unit
surface area taking part in the active dissolution of
aluminium. Consequently, the amount of aluminium
hydroxide precipitated in the development of the
etched-like morphology must be large in comparison
to the amount precipitated in the development of the
uniform and nonuniform morphology.

4. Conclusions

In this paper two important aspects of the a.c. elec-
trolytic graining of aluminium in hydrochloric acid
were revealed: (i) the ®nal graining morphology is
imposed by the oxidation mechanism of aluminium
and (ii) an aluminium hydroxide ®lm is formed as a
result of the reduction of H�.

The proposed mechanism for the aluminium oxi-
dation is:

Al� 3Clÿ!k1 Al(Cl)3 � 3eÿ

Al(Cl)3ÿ!
k2

Al3� � 3Clÿ

As the ®rst step is rate determining no solid Al(Cl)3 is
formed and thus no deposition of etch products oc-
curs during the anodic half period. Due to pH
changes in the cathodic half period an aluminium
hydroxide etch ®lm is deposited.

The accumulation of Clÿ at the electrode surface
during the anodic half period is decisive for the
characteristic graining morphology. The accumula-
tion is governed by the ratio between the rate con-
stant for the formation of Al(Cl)3 and the mass
transport rate for Clÿ. Hemispherical pits, charac-

teristic for the uniform and non uniform morpholo-
gy, are created at high Clÿ concentrations at the
electrode surface. In the opposite case, an etch like
morphology is formed.

The reduction of H� during the cathodic half pe-
riod, which is mass transport controlled, leads to the
deposition of Al(OH)3 in the form of an etch ®lm.
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